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ABSTRACT: This study assessed Maribor residents' attitudes towards social impacts of the European cap-
ital of culture, using FSIAS scale. The results showed that residents perceived more social benefits than
social costs of the event. They agreed that the event had positive impacts primary on the promotion of Slovenia,
as well as on community cultural life and image in general, which is also consistent with the purpose and
the aims of the event. In residents' opinion the event did not cause any negative impacts. The results provide
residents, event organizers, and local authorities with important community perceptions pertaining to the event.
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Cultural events are an important motivator of tourism, and figure prominently in the development and
marketing plans of most destinations (Getz 2008). They are being used more and more as a medium of
urban transformation and as an element to attract economic activities, new residents (Herrero et al. 2006)
and tourists. Cultural industry is a new form of economic activities, which has attracted much attention
during the past years. It is seen as the main feature of modern urban economy (Montgomery 2007; Bole 2008).
Just how important cultural industry can be is demonstrated by the evolution of the European cultural
capital event sponsored by the European Union. The event has developed beyond its mainly cultural ori-
gins to form an important part of urban economic and cultural reconstruction strategies for deindustrialising
cities in Europe (Richards 2000).
As events are seen as a key motivator of cities economy, there is an increasing interest in the various
benefits as well as costs associated with cultural events. While there are a number of studies regarding the eco-
nomic impact of cultural events on host communities (Anderson and Solberg 1999; Dwyer et al. 2000;
Richards 2000; Herrero et al. 2006; Jackson et al. 2005; Dwyer, Forsyth and Spurr 2005; Dwyer, Forsyth and
Spurr 2006), there is a small number of studies which focus on the social, cultural, and/or political impacts
of events.
All events have a direct social and cultural impact on their participants, and sometimes on their wider
host communities (Getz 2005). However, local governments and event organizers usually focus on the eco-
nomic benefits of attracting as many visitors as possible. Many municipalities are concerned with event
attendance and financial impacts as primary criteria for decisions relating to financial and other support.
The economic impacts of events are important, but the social impacts may have an even more profound
effect upon the local community (Delamere 1999). Sacco, Ferilli and Pedrini (2008) argue that measure-
ment models need to take account of the impact that a given local development model brings about upon
intangible local assets such as social and identity capital. Richards and Wilson (2004) noted that cultural
events add life to city and give citizens renewed pride in their home city. Bowdin et al. (2006) also state
that all events produce impacts, both positive and negative. They add that social and cultural impacts may
involve a shared experience, increased pride, widening of cultural horizons and or new and challenging
ideas. However, different social problems can be raised from events: loss of amenity owing to noise or crowds,
resentment of inequitable distribution of costs and benefits, cost inflation of goods and services. The role of
communities is often marginalized and governments often make the crucial decision of whether to host the event
without adequate community consultation. In the Swedish city of Umea, the bid to stage the European
capital of culture in 2014 was run on an open source principle, meaning that, instead of the programme
designed by ‘experts’ in the cultural sector, the event was planned and programmed with direct involve-
ment of local people. By implementing the bid, it was hoped that a multitude of stakeholders would come
together in a network of »co-creation«, and enhance an image of the city as a creative place with endless
development possibilities (Åkerlund and Müller 2012). Therefore, to achieve the best balance for all par-
ties (local community, visitors and event organizers), it is suggested that organizers should not lose sight
of community interests.
Therefore, the purpose of this research was to measure Maribor residents' attitudes toward the social
impacts of European capital of culture 2012, which is a title awarded by the European Union for a period
of one year to one or more cities that carry out number of cultural events throughout whole year.
The study has two objectives. The first objective, drawing on Delamere (1999 and 2001) and Delamereetal.
(2001) is to develop a listing of social benefits and costs and then ask residents of Maribor to evaluate it,
in order to determine the primary social impacts, positive and negative, of European capital of culture event.
The second objective is to examine if there are any differences in attitudes toward the social impacts of
European capital of culture among residents divided into groups according to socio-demographic char-
acteristics (gender, age, education level, occupation, monthly income).
2 European capital of culture
The European capital of culture is a title awarded according to a certain procedure by the European Union
for a period of one year to one or more cities. The city holding this prestigious title carries out number of
important cultural events (Internet 1).
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The idea for the event was put forward in 1983 by the Greek minister for culture Melina Mercouri,
and the project was introduced in 1985 by the Council of ministers of the European Union. The event was
designed to ‘help bring the peoples of the member states closer together’ through the expression of a cul-
ture which, in its historical emergence and contemporary development, is characterized by having both
common elements and a richness born of diversity' (European Commission 1985; Richards 2000).
The city is awarded the title mostly because of the preparation of special cultural events that should
be an opportunity to strengthen European cultural cooperation and should encourage a sustainable dia-
logue at the European level (Internet 1). The event management generally implies the shared participation
of several official bodies (institutions) and private economic agents, with interesting experiences of
the business sponsorship context and the civil society's participation via voluntary-service organiza-
tions. Along with the creation of diverse and wide-ranging cultural program there is a need for an effort
in creating new cultural facilities, urban redesign, tourist infrastructure and communications in the city
(Herrero et al. 2006).
Richards (2000) stated that economic investment in the event has grown significantly since the event
began, and particularly since 1990. Larger financial investments in the event are justified largely by the eco-
nomic returns it is expected to generate, rather than the cultural benefits the event may produce. Richards
and Wilson (2004) discussed that the European capital of culture event is also attractive not only as a means
of developing the cultural infrastructure of a city, but as an economic development tool and a means of
enhancing the image of the city. They added that these were also the basic arguments used by Rotterdam,
when the city began bidding for the event. The city was European capital of culture in 2001.
Herrero et al. (2006) discussed that European capital of culture represents an event of remarkable impor-
tance as city nomination makes headlines on national and European level, so that cities and countries compete
for this designation, with the aim of confirming their cultural image and their position on European (tourist)
map. Herrero et al. (2006) stated that economic return on the medium and long run of city nomination is
of great importance.
2.1 Maribor 2012 European capital of culture
Maribor is the second largest city in Slovenia and regional capital, with more than 100,000 inhabitants.
The city is cultural and economic centre of the north-eastern Slovenia. For many years Maribor was
one of the leading industrial cities in ex Yugoslavia. But now it faces structural changes, above average
unemployment rates and deindustrialization, so policy-makers are putting more focus on tourism and
culture.
In 2012 Maribor held the title of the European capital of culture and in 2013 the city is the European
capital of youth (Internet 2). The European capital of culture event had three main dimensions: European
dimension (networking and cooperation at the European level), sustainable dimension (positive economic,
socio-cultural and environmental effects are expected after 2012) and innovativeness (based on »digital
culture«). The event was based on the integrated approach, combining creativity, heritage, education, research,
digital literacy, cultural tourism, economy and ecology. Some of basic goals of this event were:
• the sustainable development of the region,
• the enhancement of local identities,
• the promotion of European cultural cooperation, international recognition of Maribor and of Slovenia
itself,
• the renovation of cultural and industrial heritage,
• the upgrading of the existing and building of a new tourism, recreational and transport infrastructure,
• the integration of all social groups of people, especially the vulnerable ones (Internet 1).
The European capital of culture event was supported by over 87 volunteers, between 16 and 68 years
old, among them high school students, college students, employed, unemployed, and retirees. Throughout
whole 2012 there has been over 5230 events that were visited by over two million guests and even more
participants. Domestic guests lead the numbers with 54% over the foreigners with 45%, among them Austrians
have shown the most interest (other guests include French, Brits, Spaniards, Americans, New Zealand,
Vietnam, and Australians) (Internet 1).
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3 Methodology
The study was comprised of two stages. First, a comprehensive listing of the social benefits and costs of
European capital of culture was generated based on Festival social impact attitude scale (FSIAS) developed
by Delamere (1999 and 2001) and Delamereetal. (2001). The result of this first stage of the study was the ques-
tionnaire composed of two parts. In the first part socio-demographic characteristics of the respondents
were examined and the second part of the questionnaire consists of 32 items, thus extending the 25 item
FSIAS scale. The items were grouped into two categories: social benefits (Figure 1) and social costs (Figure 2),
as proposed by Delamere (1999 and 2001) and Delamere et al. (2001).
Table 2 presents the reliabilities for the social benefits and social costs scales. The high alpha values
α > 0.7 (DeVellis 2003; Pallant 2011) indicate good internal consistency among items within each category.
Table 1: Reliabilities (α) for the social benefits and social costs.
Variables Number of items α
Social benefits 23 0.955
Social costs 9 0.581
Second stage of the study refers to testing the scale on residents of Maribor in December 2012. A Slovenian
version of the questionnaire was used to measure the residents' attitudes regarding each identified social
benefit and cost based on a 5 point Likert scale (i.e., from 1 »strongly disagree« to 5 »strongly agree«).
An on-line survey was designed and sent to residents of Maribor with the help of students from
the University of Maribor. The survey resulted in 71 valid questionnaires that were used in the statistical
procedure. Some authors believe that the assessment will be good only if the sample contains a minimum
of 51 units (Bagozzi 1981), while other think that at least 30 observations will be sufficient (Pallant 2011).
In order to explore social benefits and costs of Maribor 2012 European capital of culture descriptive
statistics, independent samples t-test and one-way ANOVA were employed.
To examine if certain groups of respondents differ in their attitudes the authors divided the respon-
dents into groups according to socio-demographic characteristics trying to provide groups of similar size.
The data was processed with the statistical package SPSS 20.
4 Study results
4.1 Sample characteristics
The sample taken for this research consists of 71 respondents. Their other socio-demographic character-
istics are shown in more details in Table 2.
4.2 Descriptive statistics
The community attitudes toward the social benefits and social costs of the Maribor 2012 European cap-
ital of culture are presented at Figure 1 and Figure 2.
Respondents assigned the highest rating to the following social benefits: promotion of the city outside
Slovenia, festival acts as a showcase for new ideas, variety of cultural experiences, sense of community well-being,
visitors behave properly. Also, they agree that the event brought opportunities to experience new activi-
ties, to learn new things, and it had positive cultural impact in the community. Surprisingly, items improved
quality of life in the community was rated relatively low (M = 3.15). Also, respondents were undecided when
asked about positive effects of the event on their personal health and well-being (M = 3.20) and they were
not sure that city infrastructure was improved thanks to the event.
When residents of Maribor were asked about social costs of the European capital of culture, they dis-
agreed with all of the statements (Figure 2). The lowest rating (M = 1.75) was assigned to item increased
crime rate. Therefore, it can be concluded that in residents' opinion the event did not cause increase in
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crime rates, noise, litter, nor disruption of normal routine, traffic jams, crowd. However, residents were
somewhat undecided when asked about increase of prices of services and goods (M = 2.69).
In general, respondents perceived that the event had more social benefits than social costs. Category
social benefits composed of 23 items was rated relatively good (M = 3.54) with small standard deviation
(Σ = 0.69), which indicates quite a high level of agreement between the respondents. Regarding social costs
(9 items), respondents disagreed that the event had negative impacts on community (M = 2.20, Σ = 0.64).
4.3 Results of T-test independent samples and one-way ANOVA
T-test independent samples was used for testing differences in mean values of social impacts between
the respondents regarding their gender. The results (Table 3) indicate that there are no statistically rele-
vant differences in mean values of social impacts between two groups of respondents of different gender
(for social benefits t = 0.234, p = 0.815; for social costs t = 1.557, p = 0.124), meaning that female and male
respondents share same attitudes regarding social impacts of the European capital of culture.
Table 3: Results of T-test independent samples. Test variables: social benefits and social costs. Grouping variable: gender.
Variable Gender N Mean Std. Deviation t p
Social benefits Female 41 3,561 0,597 0,234 0,815
Male 30 3,522 0,815
Social costs Female 41 2,295 0,664 1,557 0,124
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Festival acts as a showcase for new ideas
Promotion of the city outside Slovenia
Figure 1: Mean values and standard deviations for social benefits of Maribor 2012 European capital of culture.
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Regarding their occupation, the respondents were divided into two groups: students and non students.
From the results in Table 4, it can be concluded that there are statistically significant mean differences (p<0.05)
between students and non students.
Non students assigned higher ratings to social benefits, indicating they agreed that the event had pos-
itive social impacts on community, while students were more undecided about it. Non students perceived
less social costs of the event compared to students. Consequently, the results in table 5 show statistically
significant mean differences (p < 0.05) between group of respondents regarding their education level.
Regarding their age, the respondents were divided into three groups: up to 20, 21–30 and over 30 years,
in order to provide groups of quite the same size. Using the one-way ANOVA method for investigation
of significance of mean value differences, it can be concluded with 95% accuracy that, between three groups
of respondents of different age, there are statistically significant dissimilarities in their attitudes towards
social benefits (F = 3.840, p = 0.026) and social costs (F = 4.755, p = 0.012). Post-hoc Scheffe test was applied
in order to find out which groups are significantly different from others. The results show that respondents
over 30 years assigned higher ratings to social benefits compared to residents in 21–30 age group. Regarding
social costs, respondents over 30 years perceived less negative impacts compared to the youngest respon-
dents (up to 20 years).
The results of one-way ANOVA in Table 7 show that there are statistically significant differences between
groups of respondents according to their monthly income in their attitudes towards social benefits and
social costs of the European capital of culture. Post-hoc Scheffe test show that respondents with more than
600  monthly income assigned higher ratings to social benefits and were less aware of negative impacts
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Figure 2: Mean values and standard deviations for social costs of Maribor 2012 European capital of culture.
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Table 5: Results of T-test independent samples. Test variables: social benefits and social costs. Grouping variable: education.
Variable Education N Mean Std. Deviation t p
Social benefits High school 48 3,374 0,671 –3,185 0,002
College, Master, PhD 23 3,899 0,605
Social costs High school 48 2,357 0,576 3,278 0,002
College, Master, PhD 23 1,860 0,641
N – number of respondents, t – value t statistics, p – significance of p statistics – if lower than 0.05 – there is 95% of certainty that there is statistically significant difference
between the groups
Table 6: Compare means – one-way ANOVA. Dependent list: social benefits and social costs. Factor: age of the respondents.
Variable Age N Mean Std. Deviation F* p*
to 20 27 3,443 0,622
Social benefits 21–30 25 3,381 0,674 3,840 0,026
more than 30 19 3,904 0,713
to 20 27 2,440 0,565
Social costs 21–30 25 2,169 0,062 4,755 0,012
more than 30 19 1,883 0,648
*p<0,05; F≥3,19
Table 7: Compare means – one-way ANOVA. Dependent list: social benefits and social costs. Factor: monthly income.
Variable Income N Mean Std. Deviation F* p*
up to 200 € 30 3,581 0,562
Social benefits 201–600 € 20 3,117 0,649 7,900 0,001
more than 600 € 21 3,899 0,708
up to 200 € 30 2,322 0,598
Social costs 201–600 € 20 2,417 0,488 6,684 0,002
more than 600 € 21 1,804 0,667
*p<0,05; F≥3,19
Table 4: Results of T-test independent samples. Test variables: social benefits and social costs. Grouping variable: occupation.
Variable Occupation N Mean Std. Deviation t p
Social benefits Student 46 3,396 0,647 –2,544 0,013
Non student 25 3,817 0,701
Social costs Student 46 2,394 0,542 3,894 0,000
Non student 25 1,831 0,649
N – number of respondents, t – value t statistics, p – significance of p statistics – if lower than 0.05 – there is 95% of certainty that there is statistically significant difference
between the groups
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5 Conclusion
This study assessed Maribor residents' attitudes towards social impacts of the European capital of culture,
using FSIAS scale. The results showed that residents expected more social benefits than social costs of
the event. They agreed that the event had positive impacts primary on the promotion of Slovenia, which
was one of the event's aims, as well as on community cultural life and image in general, which is also con-
sistent with the purpose of the event. However, the respondents did not agree that the event improved quality
of their life or city infrastructure. In years to come maybe they will be more aware of the event effects on
life quality in the community. Also, they were undecided about positive impacts on employment, on oppor-
tunities for gaining additional income, on personal sense of pride, enhancement of community identity.
In residents' opinion the event did not cause any negative impacts such as increase in crime rates, noise,
litter, disruption of normal routine, traffic jams, overcrowded streets and facilities.
Although the sample is small, this study makes a significant contribution in understanding of residents'
attitudes toward the social impacts of the European capital of culture. The results provide residents, event
organizers, and local authorities with important community perceptions pertaining to the event. Also,
the results could be valuable for cities which are in the bidding process for European capital of culture title.
In the case of Maribor, it can be confirmed that cultural investment (European capital of culture) proved
to have desired positive effects on the perceived quality of life of residents. There are significant differ-
ences of this perception among the population, since older and non-student residents perceive positive
effects to a stronger degree.
Social and cultural impacts of the events should be assessed continuously in order to enable constructive
decisions to be made during the future event planning and management. Residents and organizers both
have a role in maximizing the social benefits and minimizing the social costs of the event, in order to pro-
vide sustainable development of the event and community.
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Evrop ska pre stol ni ca kul tu re: mne nje pre bi val cev o druž be nih
kori stih in stroš kih dogod ka – pri mer Mari bo ra 2012
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IZVLEČEK: V ra zi ska vi smo oce ni li raz mer je pre bi val cev Mari bo ra do druž be nih vpli vov, izha ja jo čih iz
nazi va Evrop ska pre stol ni ca kul tu re, in sicer po les tvi ci FSIAS. Razi ska va je poka za la, da anke ti ran ci meni -
jo, da je pro jekt mestu pri ne sel več je druž be ne ugod no sti kot pa stroš ke. Anke ti ran ci so se stri nja li, da je
pro jekt pri mar no pozi tiv no vpli val zla sti na pro mo ci jo Slo ve ni je, kot tudi na kul tur no raz vi tost skup nosti
in ugled mesta na splo šno, kar je sklad no z vse mi cilji in name nom same ga pro jek ta. Po mne nju anke ti -
ran cev pro jekt ni imel nega tiv nih vpli vov. Rezul ta ti razi ska ve nudi jo pre bi val cem, orga ni za tor jem pro jek ta
in lokal ni skup no sti vpo gled v po memb ne podat ke o od no su skup no sti do tega pro jek ta.
KLJUČNE BESEDE: geo gra fi ja, geo gra fi ja turiz ma, dogod ki, Evrop ska pre stol ni ca kul tu re, druž be ni vplivi,
Slo ve ni ja
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1 Uvod
Kul tur ni dogod ki so pomem ben moti va cij ski dejav nik za turi zem ter ima jo pomemb no vlo go v raz voj -
nih in trž nih načr tih veči ne turi stič nih desti na cij (Getz 2008). Kul tur ni dogod ki se v če da lje več ji meri
upo rab lja jo kot sreds tva za preo braz bo mest ter dejav ni ki, s ka te ri mi želi jo mesta pri teg ni ti nove gos po -
dar ske dejav no sti, novo delov no silo (Her re ro s sod. 2006) in turi ste. Kul tur na indu stri ja je nova obli ka
gos po dar skih dejav no sti, ki je v zad njih nekaj letih pre cej pri do bi la pomen. Mno gi jo ozna ču je jo kot pogla -
vit no zna čil nost sodob ne ga urba ne ga gos po dars tva (Mont go mery  2007; Bole  2008). Pomen kul tur ne
indu stri je odse va tudi v pro jek tu Evrop ske uni je Evrop ska pre stol ni ca kul tu re. Pro jekt je pre se gel kul tur -
ne okvi re in postal pomem ben del urba nih gos po dar skih in kul tur nih stra te gij v pro ce su dein du stria li za ci je
evrop skih mest (Ric hards 2000).
To vrst ni dogod ki so eden od ključ nih ele men tov mest nih gos po dar stev, zato zani ma nje šir še jav -
nosti budi vpra ša nje dobič kov in stroš kov, pove za nih z nji ho vo pri pra vo. Na voljo je veli ko razi skav o gos -
po dar skih učin kih kul tur nih dogod kov na skup nost, ki tak dogo dek gosti (An der son in Sol ber 1999;
Dwyer s sod. 2000; Ric hards 2000; Her re ro s sod. 2006; Jack son s sod. 2005; Dwyer, Forsyth in Spurr 2005;
Dwyer, Forsyth in Spurr 2006), manj pa je razi skav, ki se osre do to ča jo na druž be ne, kul tur ne in/ali poli -
tič ne vpli ve.
Vsak dogo dek ima nepo sre den druž be ni in kul tur ni vpliv na ude le žen ce, vča sih pa tudi na šir šo oko -
li co pri re di te lja (Getz 2005). Kljub temu kra jev ne obla sti in orga ni za tor ji dogod ka veči no pozor no sti pos ve ti jo
gos po dar skim kori stim, ki so odvi sne od čim več je ga šte vi la obi sko val cev. V mno gih obči nah je glav no
meri lo odlo ča nja o fi nanč nih in dru gih obli kah pod po re obi ska nost dogod ka in nje gov finanč ni uči nek.
Gos po dar ski uči nek, ki sprem lja dogo dek, je vse ka kor pomem ben, toda druž be ni vpli vi na lokal no skup -
nost so lah ko dosti moč nej ši (De la me re 1999). Sac co, Feril li in Pedri ni (2008) meni jo, da bi mora li meri tve ni
mode li upo šte va ti vpliv, ki ga posa me zen model lokal ne ga raz vo ja pov zro či na neo tip lji ve lokal ne dobri -
ne, kot sta social ni in oseb nost ni kapi tal. Ric hards in Wil son (2004) trdi ta, da kul tur ni dogod ki vdah ne jo
mestu sve žo živ ljenj sko ener gi jo, pre bi val cem pa obču tek pono sa na doma če mesto. Bow din in osta li (2006)
prav tako pri tr ju je jo dejs tvu, da vsak dogo dek pov zro ča pozi tiv ne ali nega tiv ne učin ke, hkra ti pa pou dar -
ja jo, da social ni in kul tur ni učin ki lah ko pri na ša jo skup ne izkuš nje, ponos, šir je nje kul tur nih obzo rij ter/ali
nove ide je in izzi ve. Kljub temu pa raz ne dogod ke sprem lja jo raz lič ne social ne teža ve, kot so izgu ba pri -
vlač no sti zara di hru pa ali gne če, neza do voljs tvo zara di nepra vič ne deli tve stroš kov in kori sti, napi ho va nje
cen sto ri tev in izdel kov. Vlo ga skup no sti je veli ko krat potis nje na v ozad je, ključ no odlo či tev o or ga ni za -
ci ji dogod ka pa brez ustrez ne ga pos ve to va nja s skup nost jo prev za me jav na oblast. V šved skem mestu Umea
je bila nomi na ci ja za Evrop sko pre stol ni co kul tu re orga ni zi ra na po nače lu odpr te kode, kar pome ni, da
pro gra ma niso zasno va li »stro kov nja ki« s po droč ja kul tu re, tem več je nastal z ne po sred no ude lež bo doma -
či nov. S tak šno izved bo nomi na ci je so žele li šte vil ne delež ni ke pove za ti v mre žo, v ka te ri bi sous tvar ja li
podo bo mesta kot ustvar jal ne ga kra ja z neo me je ni mi mož nost mi raz vo ja (Åker lund in Müller 2012). Da
bi dose gli naj bolj ši izid za vse vple te ne (lo kal na skup nost, obi sko val ci in orga ni za tor ji dogod ka) naj orga -
ni za tor ji ne zane ma ri jo inte re sov skup no sti.
Na men te razi ska ve je bil ugo to vi ti odnos pre bi val cev Mari bo ra do druž be nih vpli vov, nasta lih s po -
de li tvi jo nazi va Evrop ske pre stol ni ce kul tu re 2012 Mari bo ru, ki ga Evrop ska uni ja pode li za obdob je ene ga
leta ene mu ali več mestom, ki sko zi celo leto izve de jo več kul tur nih dogod kov. Razi ska va vklju ču je dva
cilja. Prvi cilj, ki se nana ša na Dela me ra (1999 in 2001) in Dela me ra in osta li (2001), načr tu je pri pra vo
sez na ma druž be nih kori sti in stroš kov, ki bi ga pre bi val ci Mari bo ra nato oce ni li, s tem pa bi se dolo či li pogla -
vit ni pozi tiv ni in nega tiv ni druž be ni vpli vi pro gra ma Evrop ske pre stol ni ce kul tu re. Dru gi cilj je ugo to vi ti,
če med pre bi val ci, gle de na druž be no-de mo graf ske last no sti (spol, sta rost, stop nja izo braz be, poklic, meseč -
ni doho dek), obsta ja jo raz lič ni odno si do druž be nih vpli vov pro jek ta Evrop ske pre stol ni ce kul tu re.
2 Evrop ska pre stol ni ca kul tu re
Evrop ska pre stol ni ca kul tu re je naziv, ki ga na pod la gi poseb ne ga postop ka Evrop ska uni ja za obdob je ene -
ga leta pode li ene mu ali več mestom. V me stu, ki mu pri pa de ta laska vi naziv, se odvi je več pomemb nih
kul tur nih dogod kov (In ter net 1).
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Ide jo pro gra ma je leta 1983 začr tal grš ki mini ster za kul tu ro Meli na Mer cou ri, pro jekt pa je leta 1985
pred sta vil Svet mini strov Evrop ske uni je. Pro gram so zasno va li, da bi ‘zdru žil lju di držav čla nic’ s po moč -
jo kul tur ne ga izra ža nja, kjer sta zgo do vi na in sodob ni raz voj ozna če na s skup ni mi prvi na mi in bogas tvom,
ki izha ja iz raz no li ko sti' (Evrop ska komi si ja 1985; Ric hards 2000).
Me sto pri do bi naziv zara di pri pra ve poseb nih kul tur nih dogod kov, ki pred stav lja jo pri lož nost za kre -
pi tev evrop skih kul tur nih vezi in obe nem spod bu ja jo traj nost ni dia log na evrop ski rav ni (In ter net 1). Pri
orga ni za ci ji pro gra ma obi čaj no sode lu je več urad nih usta nov in zaseb nih gos po dar skih sub jek tov z bo -
ga ti mi izkuš nja mi na področ ju poslov ne ga spon zors tva, pre bi vals tvo pa sode lu je prek pro sto volj nih
orga ni za cij. Obi čaj no se z raz no li ki ma in obšir ni ma kul tur nim pro gra mom poja vi potre ba po novih kultur -
nih objektih, mest ni pre no vi, turi stič ni infra struk tu ri in nad grad nji komu ni ka cij zno traj mesta (Her re ro
s sod. 2006).
Ric hards (2000) pou dar ja, da se je gos po dar ska nalož ba v pro jekt od začet ka, pred vsem pa po letu 1990,
občut no pove ča la. Več je finanč ne nalož be so upra vi če ne pred vsem s pri ča ko va nim gos po dar skim dono -
som in ne z mo re bit ni mi kul tur ni mi korist mi pro gra ma. Ric hards in Wil son (2004) meni ta, da je pro gram
Evrop ske pre stol ni ce kul tu re pri vla čen in sicer ne le z vi di ka sred stev za raz voj kul tur ne infra struk tu re mesta,
tem več tudi z vi di ka gos po dar ske ga raz vo ja ter sred stev za izbolj ša nje podo be mesta. Doda ja ta, da so bili
to tudi temelj ni argu men ti mesta Rot ter dam, ko se je pote go va lo za naziv, ki ga je tudi osvo ji lo leta 2001.
Her re ro in osta li (2006) trdi jo, da je Evrop ska pre stol ni ca kul tu re izred no pomem ben pro gram, saj dode -
li tev nazi va mestu odzva nja na naslov ni cah držav nih in evrop skih časo pi sov, s tem pa spod bu ja tek mo va nje
za laska vi naziv med mesti in drža va mi, ki si želi jo potr di tve svo je kul tur ne podo be in polo ža ja na evrop -
skem (tu ri stič nem) zem lje vi du. Her re ro in osta li (2006) pri pi su je jo na sred nji in dol gi rok velik pomen
gos po dar ske mu pri hod ku ob nomi na ci ji mesta.
2.1 Mari bor Evrop ska pre stol ni ca kul tu re 2012
Ma ri bor je dru go naj več je mesto v Slo ve ni ji in regio nal na pre stol ni ca z več kot 100.000 pre bi val ci. Je kul -
tur no in gos po dar sko sre diš če seve ro vz hod ne Slo ve ni je. Dol go je bil vodil no indu strij sko mesto nek da nje
Jugo sla vi je, danes pa se soo ča z struk tur ni mi spre mem ba mi, nad pov preč no stop njo brez po sel no sti in dein -
du stria li za ci jo, zato lokal ni poli ti ki pos ve ča jo vse več pozor no sti turiz mu in kul tu ri.
Leta 2012 je Mari bor pri do bil naziv Evrop ske pre stol ni ce kul tu re, leta 2013 pa je mesto posta lo Evrop -
ska pre stol ni ca mla dih (In ter net 2). Pro gram Evrop ske pre stol ni ce kul tu re so sestav lja le tri raz sež no sti,
in sicer evrop ska (po ve zo va nje in sode lo va nje na evrop ski rav ni), traj nost na (po zi tiv ni eko nom ski, druž -
be no-kul tu ro loš ki in okolj ski vpli vi so pri ča ko va ni po letu 2012) in ino va tiv nost (te me lji na »di gi tal ni kul tu ri«).
Pro gram je bil zasno van na inte gri ra nem pri sto pu, ki sesto ji iz ustvar jal no sti, dediš či ne, izo braz be, razi -
sko va nja, digi tal ne pisme no sti, kul tur ne ga turiz ma, eko no mi je in eko lo gi je. Nekaj osnov nih ciljev tega pro gra ma:
• traj nost ni raz voj regi je,
• okre pi tev lokal nih iden ti tet,
• pro mo ci ja evrop ske ga kul tur ne ga sode lo va nja, med na rod na pre poz nav nost Mari bo ra in Slo ve ni je,
• obno va kul tur ne in indu strij ske dediš či ne,
• nad grad nja obsto je če in posta vi tev nove turi stič ne, rekrea cij ske in pro met ne infra struk tu re,
• inte gra ci ja vseh druž be nih sku pin, pred vsem naj bolj ran lji vih (In ter net 1).
Pro gram Evrop ske pre stol ni ce kul tu re je pod pr lo več kot 87 pro sto volj cev od 16. do 68. leta sta ro sti,
med kate ri mi so sred nje šol ci, štu den ti, zapo sle ni, brez po sel ni ter upo ko jen ci. Sko zi celot no leto 2012 se
je odvi lo več kot 5230 do god kov, ki jih je obi ska lo več kot dva mili jo na gostov in veli ko sode lu jo čih. V ude -
lež bi s 54 % pre vla du je jo doma či obi sko val ci pred 46 % tujih, izmed kate rih so naj več zani ma nja poka za li
Avstrij ci pred Fran co zi, Bri tan ci, Špan ci, Ame ri ča ni, Novo ze land ci, Viet nam ci in Avstral ci (In ter net 1).
3 Meto do lo gi ja
Ra zi ska va obse ga dve stop nji. Na prvi stop nji je bil nare jen obši ren sez nam druž be nih kori sti in stroš kov
pro gra ma Evrop ske pre stol ni ce kul tu re na pod la gi oce nje val ne les tvi ce druž be nih vpli vov festi va lov FSIAS,
ki jo je raz vil Dela me re (1999 in 2001) in Dela me re in osta li (2001). Rezul tat prve stop nje razi ska ve je bil
dvo del ni vpra šal nik. Prvi del vpra šal ni ka je obse gal razi ska vo druž be no-de mo graf skih last no sti anke ti -
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ran cev, dru gi del pa 32 vpra šanj, s ka te ri mi smo dodat no raz ši ri li 25 točk FSIAS les tvi ce. Toč ke smo raz -
de li li v dve kate go ri ji: druž be ne kori sti (Sli ka 1) ter druž be ni stroš ki (Sli ka 2), kot pred la ga jo Dela me re (1999
in 2001) ter Dela me re s sod. (2001).
Pre gled ni ca 1 pri ka zu je zanes lji vost les tvi ce druž be nih kori sti in druž be nih stroš kov. Viso ke alfa vredno -
sti (> 0,7) (DeVel lis 2003; Pal lant 2011) naka zu je jo dobro notra njo sklad nost med toč ka mi vsa ke kate go ri je.
Pre gled ni ca 1: Zanes lji vost (α) druž be nih kori sti in stroš kov.
spre men ljiv ke šte vi lo točk α
druž be ne kori sti 23 0,955
druž be ni stroš ki 9 0,581
Dru ga stop nja razi ska ve je obse ga la testi ra nje les tvi ce na pre bi val cih Mari bo ra decem bra 2012. Za raziska -
vo sta lišč pre bi val cev do vsa ke posa mez ne druž be ne kori sti in stroš ka smo upo ra bi li slo ven sko raz li či co
vpra šal ni ka na pod la gi 5-sto penj ske Liker to ve les tvi ce (od 1 »sploh se ne stri njam« do 5 »po pol no ma se
stri njam«).
V splet ni razi ska vi med pre bi val ci Mari bo ra, ki smo jo izved li s po moč jo štu den tov Uni ver ze v Mariboru,
je bilo pri dob lje nih 71 ve ljav nih vpra šal ni kov, ki so bili sta ti stič no obde la ni. Neka te ri avtor ji pred vi de vajo,
da je oce na mero daj na le, če je vzo rec sestav ljen iz naj manj 51 enot (Ba goz zi 1981), med tem ko dru gi meni -
jo, da zadoš ča že vsaj 30 opa zo vanj (Pal lant 2011).
Za oce no druž be nih kori sti in stroš kov pro gra ma Mari bor Evrop ska pre stol ni ca kul tu re 2012 smo upo -
ra bi li meto de opi sne sta ti sti ke ter samo stoj ne vzor ce, t-test in eno smer no ana li zo varian ce ANOVA. Z de li tvi jo
anke ti ran cev v po dob no veli ke sku pi ne in gle de na nji ho ve druž be no-de mo graf ske last no sti, so avtor ji žele li
ugo to vi ti, če se dolo če ne sku pi ne anke ti ran cev med seboj raz li ku je jo gle de na sta liš ča. Podat ki so bili obde -
la ni s po moč jo pro gra ma za obde la vo podat kov SPSS 20.
4 Rezul ta ti razi ska ve
4.1 Last no sti vzor ca razi ska ve
Vzo rec razi ska ve vklju ču je 71 an ke ti ran cev. Druž be no-de mo graf ske zna čil no sti so podrob ne je pred stavljene
v pre gled ni ci 2.
4.2 Opi sna sta ti sti ka
Mne nje skup no sti o druž be nih kori stih in stroš kih pro jek ta Mari bor 2012 – Evrop ska pre stol ni ca kul tu -
re pred stav lja ta sli ki 1 in 2.
An ke ti ran ci so naj več ji pomen pri pi sa li nasled njim druž be nim kori stim: pro mo ci ja mesta zunaj Slo -
ve ni je, dogo dek kot odskoč na deska za nove ide je, raz no li kost kul tur nih izku šenj, obču tek pri pad no sti skup no sti,
bla go sta nje pre bi vals tva,kul tur no obna ša nje obi sko val cev. Stri nja li so se tudi, da je bil dogo dek pri lož nost
za nove aktiv no sti in pri do bi va nje nove ga zna nja ter da je imel pozi ti ven vpliv na kul tu ro in na celot no skup -
nost. Nena vad no je, da so anke ti ran ci rela tiv no niz ko ovred no ti li izbolj ša nje kako vo sti biva nja v skup no sti
(M = 3,15). Prav tako so bili neod lo če ni, ko smo jih pov pra ša li o po zi tiv nih učin kih dogod ka na nji ho vo
oseb no zdrav je in dobro počut je (M = 3,20) in niso bili pre pri ča ni, da je dogo dek pri po mo gel k iz bolj šanju
mest ne infra struk tu re.
Ko smo pre bi val ce Mari bo ra pov pra ša li o druž be nih stroš kih pro jek ta Evrop ska pre stol ni ca kul tu re,
so izra zi li nestri nja nje z vse mi trdi tva mi (Sli ka 2). Naj niž jo vred nost (M = 1,75) so pri pi sa li pove ča ni stop -
nji kri mi na la. Skle ne mo lah ko torej, da po mne nju pre bi val cev dogo dek ni pov zro čil pove ča nja kri mi na la,
hru pa, sme te nja, prav tako pa ni pose gel v vsak da njo ruti no pre bi vals tva, pov zro čil pro met nih zasto jev
in gne če. Po dru gi stra ni so bili pre bi val ci neko li ko neod lo če ni, ko smo jih pov pra ša li o po vi ša ni ceni sto -
ri tev in dobrin (M = 2,69).
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V splo šnem so anke ti ran ci meni li, da je imel dogo dek več druž be nih kori sti kot stroš kov. Kate go ri ja
druž be nih kori sti, ki jo je sestav lja lo 23 točk, je bila oce nje na rela tiv no viso ko (M = 3,54), z niz ko stan -
dard no devia ci jo (Σ = 0,69), kar kaže na viso ko stop njo stri nja nja med anke ti ran ci. Kar se tiče druž be nih
stroš kov (9 točk), se anke ti ran ci niso stri nja li, da je dogo dek nega tiv no vpli val na skup nost (M=2,20, Σ=0,64).
4.3 Rezul ta ti T-te sta neod vi snih vzor cev in eno smer ne ana li ze varian ce ANOVA
T-test neod vi snih vzor cev je bil oprav ljen za testi ra nje raz li ko va nja arit me tič nih sre din druž be nih vplivov
gle de na spol anke ti ran cev. Rezul ta ti (pre gled ni ca 3) kaže jo, da ni priš lo do sta ti stič no pomemb nih razlik
v arit me tič nih sre di nah druž be nih vpli vov med dve ma sku pi na ma anke ti ran cev raz lič nih spo lov (za druž -
be ne kori sti t = 0,234, p = 0,815; za druž be ne stroš ke t = 1,557, p = 0,124), kar pome ni, da ima jo anke ti ran ci
žen ske ga in moš ke ga spo la ena ke pogle de na druž be ne vpli ve pro jek ta Evrop ska pre stol ni ca kul tu re.
Pre gled ni ca 3: Rezul ta ti T-te sta neod vi snih vzor cev za test ne spre men ljiv ke druž be ne kori sti in druž be ni stroš ki ter spol kot sku pin sko spre men ljiv ko.
spre men ljiv ka spol N arit me tič na sre di na stan dard ni odklon t p
druž be ne kori sti žen ski 41 3,561 0,597 0,234 0,815
moš ki 30 3,522 0,815
druž be ni stroš ki žen ski 41 2,295 0,664 1,557 0,124
moš ki 30 2,059 0,583
N – šte vi lo anke ti ran cev, t – sta ti stič na vred nost t, p – sta ti stič na vred nost p – če je niž ja od 0,05 – 95% ver jet nost, da obsta ja sta ti stič no pomemb na raz li ka med sku pi na ma
Po pokli cih smo anke ti ran ce raz vr sti li v dve temelj ni sku pi ni: štu den te in neštu den te. Gle de na rezultate
iz pre gled ni ce 4 skle pa mo, da so med štu den ti in neštu den ti sta ti stič no pomemb ne raz li ke med arit metičnima
Pre gled ni ca 2: Druž be no-de mo graf ske last no sti anke ti ran cev.
last nost šte vi lo %
spol
žen ski 41 58
moš ki 30 42
sta rost




nad 50 6 9
po klic
štu dent 46 65
za po sle ni 22 31
ne za po sle ni 2 3
upo ko je nec 1 1
izo braz ba
sred nja šola 48 68
vi so ko šol ska ali uni ver zi tet na izo braz ba 1. stop nje 18 25
ma gi ste rij ali dok to rat 5 7
me seč ni doho dek
do 200 € 30 42
201–400 € 13 18
401–600 € 7 10
nad 600 € 21 30
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izboljšanje mestne infrastrukture
kakovost dobrin in storitev je izredno visoka
izboljšanje kakovosti življenja v skupnosti
pozitivni učinki na zdravje
in blagostanje prebivalstva
prebivalci so vključeni v pripravo programa
občutek ponosa in zadovoljstva
ob sodelovanju pri projektu
možnosti novih delovnih mest za prebivalce
krepitev identitete skupnosti
možnosti dodatnega zaslužka za prebivalce
vsebina programa je izredno
bogata in raznovrstna
skupnost je edinstvena in izjemna
povečanje prepoznavnosti skupnosti
pomembnost dogodka za spoznavanje
lokalnih običajev in kulture
povečanje ugleda skupnosti
visok nivo varnosti obiskovalcev
pozitivni kulturološki učinki v skupnosti
možnost pridobivanja novih znanj
možnost sodelovanja v novih dejavnostih
kulturno obnašanje obiskovalcev
občutek blagostanja v skupnosti
raznovrstnost kulturnih izkušenj
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Sli ka 1: Arit me tič ne sre di ne in stan dard ni odklo ni za druž be ne kori sti pro jek ta Mari bor 2012 – Evrop ska pre stol ni ca kul tu re.
Vanja Dragićević, David Bole, Anđela Bučić, Aleksandra Prodanović, Evrop ska pre stol ni ca kul tu re: mne nje pre bi val cev …
sre di na ma (p < 0,05). Neštu den ti so viš je vred no sti pri pi sa li druž be nim kori stim, kar pome ni, da so izrazi li
stri nja nje o po zi tiv nem vpli vu dogod ka na skup nost, med tem ko so bili štu den ti bolj neod lo če ni. Neštuden ti
so v pri mer ja vi s štu den ti zaz na li manj druž be nih stroš kov dogod ka. Posle dič no rezul ta ti v pre gled ni ci 5
pri ka zu je jo sta ti stič no pomemb no raz li ko va nje arit me tič nih sre din (p < 0,05) med sku pi na ma gle de na stop -
njo izo braz be.
Gle de na sta rost smo anke ti ran ce raz vr sti li v tri sku pi ne, in sicer do 20, 21–30 in nad 30 let, da bi dobi li
sku pi ne prib liž no ena kih veli ko sti. S po moč jo eno smer ne ana li ze varian ce ANOVA za dolo ča nje pomemb -
no sti raz lik med arit me tič ni mi sre di na mi lah ko s 95 % goto vost jo skle pa mo, da so med tre mi sku pi na mi
anke ti ran cev raz lič nih sta ro sti sta ti stič no pomemb na raz ha ja nja v nji ho vem pogle du na druž be ne kori -
sti (F = 3,840, p = 0,026) in druž be ne stroš ke (F = 4,755, p = 0,012) dogod ka. S post-hoc Schef fe je vim testom
smo še ugo tav lja li, kate re sku pi ne se bis tve no raz li ku je jo od dru gih. Anke ti ran ci, sta rej ši od 30let, so v primer -
ja vi s sku pi no anke ti ran cev, sta rih od 21 do 30 let, pri pi sa li viš je vred no sti druž be nim kori stim. Kar se tiče
druž be nih stroš kov, so anke ti ran ci, sta rej ši od 30 let, v pri mer ja vi z mlaj ši mi anke ti ran ci (do 20 let) zasle -
di li manj nega tiv nih učin kov.
Re zul ta ti eno smer ne ANOVA v pre gled ni ci 7 kaže jo, na sta ti stič no pomemb na raz ha ja nja v po gle dih
na druž be ne kori sti in druž be ne stroš ke pro jek ta Evrop ska pre stol ni ca kul tu re med sku pi na mi anke ti ran -
cev, raz vrš če ni mi gle de na meseč ni doho dek. Post-hoc Schef fe jev test je poka zal, da so anke ti ran ci z me seč nim
dohod kom nad 600 EUR v pri mer ja vi z os ta li ma dve ma sku pi na ma pri pi sa li viš je vred no sti druž be nim kori -







































Sli ka 2: Arit me tič ne sre di ne in stan dard ni odklo ni za druž be ne stroš ke pro jek ta Mari bor 2012 – Evrop ska pre stol ni ca kul tu re.
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Pre gled ni ca 4: Rezul ta ti T-te sta neod vi snih vzor cev za test ne spre men ljiv ke druž be ne kori sti in druž be ni stroš ki ter za sku pin sko spre men ljiv ko poklic.
spre men ljiv ka po klic N arit me tič na sre di na stan dard ni odklon t p
druž be ne kori sti štu dent 46 3,396 0,647 –2,544 0,013
ne štu dent 25 3,817 0,701
druž be ni stroš ki štu dent 46 2,394 0,542 3,894 0,000
ne štu dent 25 1,831 0,649
N – šte vi lo anke ti ran cev, t – sta ti stič na vred nost t, p – sta ti stič na vred nost p – če je niž ja od 0.05 – 95% ver jet nost, da obsta ja sta ti stič no pomemb na raz li ka med
sku pi na ma
Pre gled ni ca 5: Rezul ta ti T-te sta neod vi snih vzor cev za test ne spre men ljiv ke druž be ne kori sti in druž be ni stroš ki ter za sku pin sko spre men ljiv ko izo braz ba.
spre men ljiv ka izo braz ba N arit me tič na sre di na stan dard ni odklon t p
druž be ne kori sti sred nja šola 48 3,374 0,671 –3,185 0,002
vi so ko šol ska, magi ste rij, dok to rat 23 3,899 0,605
druž be ni stroš ki sred nja šola 48 2,357 0,576 3,278 0,002
vi so ko šol ska, magi ste rij, dok to rat 23 1,860 0,641
N – šte vi lo anke ti ran cev, t – sta ti stič na vred nost t, p – sta ti stič na vred nost p – če je niž ja od 0.05 – 95% ver jet nost, da obsta ja sta ti stič no pomemb na raz li ka med
sku pi na ma
Pre gled ni ca 6: Pri mer ja va arit me tič nih sre din – eno smer na ana li za varian ce ANOVA z od vi sni ma spre men ljiv ka ma druž be ne kori sti in druž be ni
stroš ki ter fak tor jem sta rost anke ti ran cev.
spre men ljiv ka sta rost N arit me tič na sre di na stan dard ni odklon F* p*
do 20 27 3,443 0,622
druž be ne kori sti 21–30 25 3,381 0,674 3,840 0,026
nad 30 19 3,904 0,713
do 20 27 2,440 0,565
druž be ni stroš ki 21–30 25 2,169 0,062 4,755 0,012
nad 30 19 1,883 0,648
*p<0,05; F≥3,19
Pre gled ni ca 7: Pri mer ja va arit me tič nih sre din – eno smer na ANOVA z od vi sni ma spre men ljiv ka ma druž be ne kori sti in druž be ni stroš ki ter fak tor jem
meseč ni doho dek.
spre men ljiv ka do ho dek N arit me tič na sre di na std. devia ci ja F* p*
do 200 € 30 3,581 0,562
druž be ne kori sti 201–600 € 20 3,117 0,649 7,900 0,001
nad 600 € 21 3,899 0,708
do 200 € 30 2,322 0,598
druž be ni stroš ki 201–600 € 20 2,417 0,488 6,684 0,002
nad 600 € 21 1,804 0,667
*p<0,05; F≥3,19
Vanja Dragićević, David Bole, Anđela Bučić, Aleksandra Prodanović, Evrop ska pre stol ni ca kul tu re: mne nje pre bi val cev …
5 Sklep
V ra zi ska vi smo oce nje va li sta liš ča pre bi val cev Mari bo ra do druž be nih vpli vov pro jek ta Evrop ska pre stolnica
kul tu re s po moč jo les tvi ce FSIAS. Gle de na rezul ta te lah ko skle pa mo, da so pre bi val ci od dogod ka pričako -
va li več druž be nih kori sti kot druž be nih stroš kov. Stri nja li so se, da je dogo dek v prvi vrsti pozi tiv no vpli val
tako na pro mo ci jo Slo ve ni je, kar je bil tudi eden od ciljev dogod ka, kot tudi na kul tur no živ lje nje skup -
no sti in nje no splo šno jav no podo bo, kar je prav tako sklad no z na me nom dogod ka. Ven dar se anke ti ran ci
niso stri nja li z oce no, da je dogo dek izbolj šal nji ho vo kako vost živ lje nja ali mest no infra struk tu ro. Prav
tako so bili neod lo če ni o po zi tiv nih učin kih na zapo slo va nje, pri lož no sti za doda ten zaslu žek, oseb ni ponos
in kre pi tev iden ti te te skup no sti. Po mne nju anke ti ran cev dogo dek ni imel nega tiv nih učin kov v smi slu pove -
ča nja kri mi na la, hru pa, sme te nja, mote nja vsak da nje ruti ne, pro met nih zasto jev, gne če na uli cah in v ob jek tih.
Kljub majh no sti vzor ca je razi ska va pomemb no pris pe va la k ra zu me va nju mne nja pre bi val cev o družbe -
nih vpli vih pro jek ta Evrop ska pre stol ni ca kul tu re. Nje ni rezul ta ti so pomem ben vir infor ma cij o do je ma nju
tega dogod ka s stra ni skup no sti za pre bi val ce, orga ni za tor je dogod kov in lokal ne obla sti. Rezul ta ti so korist -
ni tudi za mesta, ki se pote gu je jo za naziv Evrop ska pre stol ni ca kul tu re. V pri me ru Mari bo ra lah ko potr di mo,
da je kul tur na inve sti ci ja (Evrop ska pre stol ni ca kul tu re) dose gla žele ne pozi tiv ne učin ke na zaz na no kva -
li te to živ lje nja pre bi val cev. V tem pogle du sicer pri ha ja do pomemb nih raz lik med pre bi vals tvom, saj sta rej ši
pre bi val ci in neštu den ti moč ne je zaz na va jo pozi tiv ne vpli ve.
Da bi lah ko zago to vi li kon struk tiv no skle pa nje odlo či tev ob pri hod njem načr to va nju in izved bi dogodkov,
se mora jo druž be ni in kul tur ni vpli vi dogod ka oce nje va ti kon ti nui ra no. Tako pre bi val ci kot orga ni za tor ji
igra jo pomemb no vlo go pri mak si mi ra nju druž be nih kori sti in mini ma li zi ra nju druž be nih stroš kov dogod -
kov, da bi zago to vi li traj nost ni raz voj dogod ka in celot ne skup no sti.
ZAHVALA: Razi ska va je pote ka la v sklo pu pro jek ta 114-451-3602/2013-01, ki ga finan ci ra Pro vin cial ni
sekre ta riat za zna nost in teh no loš ki raz voj pro vin ce Voj vo di na, Srbi ja.
6 Lite ra tu ra
Glej angleš ki del pris pev ka.
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